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FRoM THE RECREATIoN DEpARTMENT ! ! ! !
Our VCR was out of commission as many of you probably noticed this weekend. It is now fixed. Remember if you have a
,movie you like and you rent it, might as well share it with others. Slap it in any evening and we'll show it. We rent movies
lon the weekends only.
\il/e will be formin$ a women's basketball team after X-mas break. Those interested need to see John T-Hawk. \il/e will be
playin$ in the eity lealue and several of the preliminary $ames for the "Thunderbird" games.
Student Christmas Bingo will be held this Thursday at 7:00 pm. Some really nice $ifts are up for the lucky binlo'ers.
Hope to see lots of folks there. One dollar charle to play,
There will be a Christmas prolram held in the $ym this Friday at 9:00 am. Everybody will be there so its time to really
perform. Anybody, staff or students that would like to perform or help out should visit with Anna Rubia (Ext. 292), This
'could
be sinlin$, a skit, playin$ a musical instrument, $ettin$ a crew of singers to$ether and doin$ some carrols, etc., or
just helping decorate. Get in the spirit. Do somethin$, even somethin$ eorny would be $reat.
Hey the United Tribes jackets are here. Those that have expressed interest in $ettin$ one need to see John T-Hawk.
Come with $30.00 and we ean !o from there.
Hope everybody has a nice X-mas vacation. A good thin$ to do at home, when you $et there, is simply to be helpful
around the house, if you have no gifts to $ive. See everybody next year.

SPORTSNEWS!!!!
The "Thunderbirds" lost the away games this weekend. National Collele of Rapid City took out the team 97 to 63. The
team did not shoot well at all this night, Against Northwestern 'Wyoming the team played much better but lost 93 to 74.
Away $ames are very hard to win, takin$ into account the travelin$, and the home court advanta$e,
This $/ednesday night the team will be playing the Bottineau "Lumberjacks" at 7:30. We really need to win bad. Hope to
see everybody there to $ive us that extra boost that fans do provide.
On the weekend we will be !oin$ to Brainerd, Minnesota for a holiday tournament, The competition is not Boing to be as
toulh as we have been going up against so we have an excellant chance to do well.

UTETC STAFF PARTY will be held on December 19, 1986 at the BENTON/WASHBURN Room at the Holiday Inn.
Horsd'oeuvers and dance, startinB at 6:30 p.m. to 1:00 a,m, A1l staff with UTETC ID's will be admitted lree of charle. Nonstaff will be charged. Drawings will be held for door prizes. $3.00 for sir-rgle and $5.00 a couple.

ATTENTION STAFF, a reminder that there is tl&'o more day to sponsor the TJ elementary students for Christmas, gifts
will be needed by December 17, for more info contact Letitia Stewart at the switehboard.
THE INDIAN BIBLE STUDY is cancelled until further notice,
a
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ANNOUNCEMENT, The Chemcial Health Center is of{erin} new services to students end sta{f this quarter.
A ten week outpatient support proBram is available to anyone who is interested, which will include speeific small
lgroups {or recoverin} people, family members, staff and anyone desirin} to remain abstinent from mood altering
rchemicals. Anyone interested,
students or staff, should contact a counselor at C.M.C.
Aftercare services are also available to recoverin$ students who have attended treatment and wish to participate in a
leontinued
chemical heelth prolram.
;ATTENTION STUDENTST I am always available to take individual or group pictures for holidays, $raduation, and
lother special occassions. Pictures can be of children or adults. They are t*k"n ir, my classroom area. The finished picjtures are 35 mm, colored $lossy or "silk" finish, and in various sizes, Prices are as follow:
'4" X 6" .60', in folder $1.50
5" X
18"

X

7"
10"

$3.50, in folder $4.50
$6.50, in folder $8.00

iAll enlargements must be paid for in advance, Thank you, Mary Lemcke.
THEODORE JAMERSON ELEMENTARY
..FREE

TIIRO\Y CONTEST''

lst

8-9 Girls
- Devona Condon

Znd

-

8-9 Boys
1st - Kelly Davis
2nd - Harry Dubray

10-11 Boys

lst - Greg Feather
2nd - Steven Redbow
12-13

Girls

lst - Tanya Little Light
2nd - Joy Condon

10-11 Girls

12-13 Boys

lst - Laurel Driver

lst - Clyde Standing Bear

2nd - Georlette DuBray

2nd - Robert White Eagle

Winners go to St. Mary's High School for the Elks Lodge "Hoop Shoot" on January 3, 1987 - 10:00 a.m.
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